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Principal’s Corner

Marathon Pledge Awards

I am so excited for our school Marathon. Having everyone come
out together and walk with the kids is such a fun experience. Our
Marathon is a symbol of our mutual commitment to St. John’s
and our students. We are on this elementary school journey
together and each of us plays our own role in supporting these
wonderful children.

Next Week’s Marahon Pledge award is a Free
Dress Pass. Thanks to everyone who brought in
their pledge goal today and earned a Mini Murph
pizza from Papa Murphy’s .

I could never run a marathon but I have done some very long
hikes and some lengthy projects and tasks. One thing I have
learned is to work one idea at a time. Like a marathon, big
accomplishments are completed through very small steps.
Have you ever seen a youth cross country race? The student
who runs out of the gate full speed and takes an early lead
usually ends up tired and in the back of the pack at the end.
Marathons involve a balance speed and energy saving.
We are working together on two things that we can liken to a
marathon. One is the education of our students. Each day we
try to teach them new things. Some weeks they might take a
thousand steps forward. Others they only make it a few steps.
On one test they might grow ten points, on the next they might
drop a point. Like a marathon their education happens in spurts
and sputters but the journey is long.
The other thing that seems more and more like a marathon each
day is the pandemic. When I think of how long it has gone on I
can’t believe how far we have run this race already. Each day I
tell myself that I can run that days portion. I look forward to the
race being over and yet I run today’s part.
In his First letter to the Corinthians, Paul likens his faith to a race.
He says “I do not run like a man running aimlessly; I do not fight
like a man beating the air. No, I beat my body and make it my
slave.”
-

Thank you St. John’s parishioners for putting on
an awesome Festival!

Paul

Marathon Volunteers Needed.

Coming up:

We need volunteers to walk with students, to help with lunch,
and to run a leg of our parent marathon. If you can run this
could be at a time that works for you. If all walking with kids
spots are full please still feel free to join us and walk with your
class. Sign up Here.

October 6 Feast of St. Francis of Assisi.
October 6 School advisory council.
October 15 Marathon
October 19-20 Conferences
October 20-22 No school
October 31 All Saints Party (New time 5pm-7pm)

Looking for a fun educational App? Checkout
Moose Math. It is very fun and math practice in one

Happy Birthday!
Brady 9.28
Alivia D. 9.29
Emmytt 9.29

Uniform Reminder
All Uniform Shirts should have a SJB logo on them. These
can only be purchased through Donald’s. This includes
both short and long sleeve options. Especially during fall
weather students will take off or add long sleeve shirts.
Both their long sleeve and short sleeve shirts should be
uniform shirts.

Volunteer Requirement

Due to construction our school Mass was
moved to the community room but our
students still did an amazing job.

SJB families are asked to volunteer 30 hours per year (15
hours if you only have a preschooler). Because we are on
Tads now we will not hold $200 checks on October 1st as
our handbook states. We still expect parents to do their
volunteer hours. Families need to submit volunteer hours
by May 15 will be charged. Volunteer hour forms will go
home in the next blue folder. If you are looking for hours
please sign up to help wih the Marathon, Sr. Tresa Open
house or All Saints party.

Sr. Tresa Margret’s Farewell Open House
Sunday, October 24, 2021
1 1:00am - 2:00pm
St. John’s School Community Room
following 10:00am Mass at St. John’s Church
Everyone is welcome to join us in thanking Sr. Tresa for her
27 years of service to our tri-parish community and 51
years of service to our Archdiocese! A turkey dinner will
be served, catered by the Trophy House.
*To help with set up and serving, please contact Jeanne
Marthaler at 651.437.3980 or jmarth5493@aol.com.
*To share photos or memories, please contact Maria
Therres at mtherres@sjb-school.org.

Our mission is to inspire and empower all learners to become the best Christ-centered
version of themselves by integrating Christian virtues, 21st century learning, and service.

